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1. Introduction 
The gwwing processing power of standard workstations, along wilh the relalively easy way in 
which they can be available for parallel processing, have both conlribuled lo lheir increasing use in 
compulalion inLensive application arcas. Usually, compulation intensive areas huye been rel'errcd Lo as 
scientific proccssing; one 01' lhem being linear algebra, where a greal errOr[ has been made to oplimize 
solulion melhods for serial as wclJ as I'or parallcl compuling lI1131. 
Sincc lhe appearance 01' software libraries for parallel environmellls such as PVM (Parallc1 
Virlual Machine) [4] and implemenlaLions of MPI (Message Passing Inled'ace) [5], the distribuled 
processing power of nelworks of workslations has bccn available for parallcl proeessing as well. 
Also, a slrong emphasis has bccn made on lhe helerogeneous computing faeility provided by lhese 
libraries over nctworks oí" workslations. However, there is a laek 01' published results un lhe 
performance obtained on lhis kind of parallel (more specilicaHy distributed) processing architeClures. 
From lhe whole arca 01" linear algebra applications, Lhe most challenging (in terms uf 
performance) operations lO be sol ved are the so called Levcl 3 BLAS (Basic Linear Algebra 
Subprograms). Ln Leve] 3 BLAS, aH 01' the processing can be expressed (and sol ved) in Lcrrns of 
malrix-matrix operations. Even more specifically, the mosl sludied operalion has been maLrix 
multiplieation, which is in fact a benchmark in Ihis applicalion area. 
2. Characterization of Heterogeneous Computing 
Therc are a number 01' distinguishing I"aclors thal characlerize lhe heterogeneous cumpuling 
hardware 01' a network 01' workstalions such as processor, clock cyc1e, memory hierarchy, maJll 
mcmory size, elc. All 01' lhese factors al"fccl lhe relative processing power 01" each workslalion. 
lt is expccled lhal inlercommunicalioll times belween workslatiolls are almost lhe same, givell 
lhal the usual inlerconnection topulogy in a nelwork of workslalions is a 10 Mbils Uf 100 Mbils 
Ethernet bus. The network workIoad alung with the dilTerenl kinds uf communication subsyslems 01' 
workstations hardware make communication times not as similar as expccled. The communicatioll 
pallern uf a parallel (distribuled) compuling may be alTected by lhis kind of cummullicatiulI 
helerogeneity. Communication times are harder to characterize when more lhan a local area Ilelwork 
01' wurkslalions is used. In lhis case, lhe communicatiun limes belween two workstalions are 
dcpendcnt on lhe physicallocalion (i. c., LAN) where each 01' lhem resides. 
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Workstations heterogeneily usually implies software heterogeneity, basically al lhe opcrating 
syslem ami developmenl tools levels. Soflware helerogeneily also produces differenl ways in which 
lhe oyerheads (e.g. system calls) alTeCl processing performance. Thus, the relatiye proccssing power is 
alTecled not only by lhe undcrlying hardware, bul also by lhe software running along wilh the 
computing processes of lhe applicaLion. DcvelopmenL lools helerogeneily usually introduces sorne 
problems in the software deyelopment phase, but lhe influence on compuling performance is nol 
significant for scientific applicalions. 
3. Parallel Scieotific Applicatioos 00 Heterogeoeous Hardware 
Parallel applications in general, and parallel scientific applications in particular, face 
sorne speciJic prob1cms when the underlying computing hardware is heterogeneous in muer 10 
obtain a near optimal performance. Processing work1oad and communicatioll workload are 
two 01' thc most impOltant factors alTecting performance. 
Traditionally, parallel applications have had homogenous hardware target machines 
(i.e., the same processors and a similar message communication time). Thus, algorithms haye 
been designed assuming homogeneous hardware, and when used on hetemgeneous hardware 
their perfOlmance is far fi·om optimal. Howeyer, it should be pointed out that these traditional 
algorithms on heterogeneous hardware solve the same applications fmm the numelical poin! 
of yiew. This is one of the reasons ror daiming the goodness of making heterogclleous 
haruware work as a parallel machinc: it can solve the same problems as the traditional (ami 
more expensive) parallel computers with minor adaptations 01" the algOlithms. 
Processing workload seems 10 be easily solvcd in the field of parallel scientitic 
computing given thal most of the programs fit the SPMD (Single Program Multiplc Data) 
model. The key idea is bused on sequential rclative processing power arnongst workstations. Ir 
a workstation ws¡ is l.wice as fast as WS¡, thel1 it should receive twice the workload of WSj, 
which most of the times implies twice the data to process. Even if this seems to be reasonablc, 
it has to be expelimentally justificd ror the optimized numerical algOlithms where, ror 
exarnplc, memory hicrarchy is strongly uscd to achieve near peak processor performance. 
When computing processes have to share the workstation with comrnunication processes, (he 
sequential rclative pn>cessing power could change, and it could be necessary to define the 
parallel relative processing power. 
Communication wurkload is particularly changed in networks of workstations. First, 
because Ethel11et bus is lhe most common LAN architeclure to which workstations are 
connected. Traditional scientific parallel algorithms are based mostly on static mesh es or 
dynamic networks where physical communication is sol ved point to point withou! any 
interferencc frorn othcr communicating processurs. Second, the heterogeneüy given by more 
than one interconnect.ed LAN (e.g. by means of Reuters for Intemet trafTic) has not been 
studied fmm the scientific processing performance poinl of yiew. 
4. Areas for Experimeotation 
In order to establish an incremental research project, it is necessary to define a number 
of experimentation arcas to mak.e the effcct 01' heterogeneous networks of workstations on the 
perfOlmance scientific applications clear: 
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• Sclection 01' a specific application. Matl1x multiply has been selected for its many 
representative characteristics of the scientific processing arca [71. 
• Analysis 01' the performance of traditional parallel algorithms wilhout taking hcterogeneity 
into aceount, or only taking into account balanced processing workload based on sequcntial 
relative processing powcr [61. 
• Optimizatilms of scicntifie eode for maximum sequential performance 12117]. 
• Relationship betwe.en scquential and parallcl relative processing power. 
• Impact 01' bus intereonneetion network topology on tile parellelization 01' scicntific 
algorithms. 
• Impact of the interconnection network topology (including more than one LAN) on 
scientific processing perl'ormanee. 
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